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. rH;-T.r.,=7XOr., rLprü ¿¿--iOTvecr-
. steamer Cbanipibn, New York.
7 jU'* tt^auoii<m1#l^áeonritíos; td-day, there was a notable
l&provomeöt in prtces-r-the averageadvance on all description of stocka
Ming ftilly 10 pot cent A. large
number of Northern bidders wero

';- :^cv^cmï>f April là,-lu the Üori-
'

vention, au arriólo was r.&opted pro¬
viding that any amenuu-onb to tho
Constitution Shall first be adopted by
the Legislature and then referred to
the succeeding Legislature, whioh
rttay refer it to the people for ratifi¬
cation. . A Convention shall beheld
©tery-twenty years.' An article was
adopted, draaring that all citizens
possess equal civil political rights and
pnblio privileges. A rèport redis¬
tricting the State for Congressional
elections, and making one Congress¬
man electivo hy the State at large,
was adopted. The resolution lo ad¬
journ to-day was rescinded.

Gen. Schofield, to-day, appointedWm. H. Berkeley Mayor of Alosan-
? drin, and a full Bet of city officers and
councilmen for that city. He also
appointed, a new city council for

:ÏTederioksburg.BOSTON; April li.--The Zodiac, of
tho regular lino between Savannah
and Boston, was burned to tho
wottnv's edge, to-day. No cargoaboard.

(WASHINGTON, April 14.-Sergeant
Bates arrived here at 1 o'clock, and
met with an enthusiastic reception.
- Sergeant Bates crossed thé Long
Bridge at 10 o'olook- Mr. Elridge,Bopresentative from Washington,
welcomed Bates in a speech. The
weather was unfavorable, but the
orowd was large.. Bates wore the

» jacket and pants presented him in
South Carolina, and a sash presented
him in Montgomery, Alabama; and
carried a horn cup presented him by
tho ladies of Vicksburg. His health
is excellent. Tho President met him
at,the threshold of his mansion, say¬
ing: "All I want to do is to welcome
:you and your flag." Bates was re¬
ceived with enthusiasm at the White
House. He then proceeded to the
Capitol, where he failed securing ad¬
mittance. After leaving the Capitol,
he proceeded to the Washington
Monument, whereMr. Opportune, .of

( Tennessee, delivered an address, in
which ho said, had Bates carried a
negro on bis shoulders from Vicks¬
burg, they would have allowed him
to place the negro on the Goddess of
Liberty. The Capitol authorities are
shifting the responsibility of denying
access to Bates.

i In consequence of Stanbery's í 11-
I ness, the Court adjourned to 12" o'clock'to-morrow,with but two dis¬

senting voioes. The House did no¬
thing. Their adjournment will add
ecial to Sergeant Bates' ceremonies,
who unfurls his flag from the dome
of the Capitol at 2 o'clock.
After the adjournment of the court,

the Senate continued in session.

IMPORTANT TO PLANTEES.
WE are prepared to furnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.
THRESHERS, Separators, Horse-Pow¬

ers, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Planters,
(Wheat Fane, kc.

Sole agents for Middle and Western
Carolina for J. W. Cardwell k Co.'a Agri¬cultural Implements, Gelser's ThreshingJftaehincs, Harmon's Wheel-Horee Raker,
and the celebrated Buck-Eye Mowing and
Reaping Machines; and guarantee our
machines to work well.

Parties desiring to purchase- will ie
no time in addressing

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
April 2 _Columbia, S. 0.

S CR EVEN HOUSE,
BAVANNAP~, GA.

A^fllr^^TL THE *bove HOTEL, ol
modern construction, with

¿Hagan Hy all the conveniences of the
lEygnjlHBRpbest Northern Hotel«, has
recently changed hands, and is now con¬
ducted by T. S. NICKERSON, of thc
Planters'Hotel, Anguata; National Hotel,Atlanta, and Nickerson Houso, Columbia,
The furniture throughout t« nf tho rzzz',

IolcKaul dusoripT^').., the rooms scrupu¬lously cloan anil woll ventilated, and thc
attendance is equalled by nono in thc
South.
Travelers stopping at tho abovo note!

will duel tho comforts and cot.vonienr.es ol
their own homes.
Tho Propriotor pledges himself thal

every delicaoy afforded either by Northern
or Bou thc-rn markets, will be constantlyeupplied to his table
SAVANNAH, QA., March td, 1868._

FISHING TAGKLE.
& A LARGE and completo assortnun(¿Hoi SILE, GRABS, FLAX and COTTOfr
ft/LINES: also, 25 000 of the ocdohratot
VjfDubliu Limerick HOOKS, assortec
vjeuses; Hooks on gnfc, Cork Floats
17Trout Spinners, Fly Spoons, Artificia
.Misât, Fishing Rods and MultiplyingBool«, he. ' Just received at
MuroH 18 wsl2* E. POLLARD'S.

; BTOTÁNCIAli ATO C^MWBRCXAX,. |
lSiinyJÏOBK, April 14-Noon.-ftnia

Sojj&. Blocks aotave. Money in good jdemand; at 7. Exohange 9%. Flour
5c bettor. Wheat l@2o. better.
Mess'pork drooping-rnew 27. Lord'1
dnli,' at 17%@18. Cotton quiet and
steady, at Sl}£ foi uplands.. Freights
dull. '

7 P. M.-Cotton steady ; ealès 2,600
bales, at 81}¿. Flour unchanged.
Wheat l@2o. better. Corntdull-
Southern yellow 1.26(31.27. Pork-
new 26.90; old 26. Lard 17(2>172i.
Cold Sterling 9^.
BADTIMORB, April14.-Cotton firm,

at 81. Flour very firm;. market
favors sellers. Corn firm and in fair
demand-white 1.10@1.12; yellow
1.18. Oats duU, at 86. Pork firm,ai 28. Bacon firm-rib aides 16%;
clear rib 17>^@17%; shoulders
14K@14K; ka*os 19@21. Lard
held at 18.

CH^arxJssxoN, April 14~-Cotton
quiet butunchanged-sales 230 bales;
middling 31; receipts 476.
AUGUSTA, April 14.-Market quiet

but firm-«ales 320 bales; - receipts
120; middling 30#,SAVANNAH, April 14.-Cotton firm
and advancing-middling 31; sales
1,242; receipts 663.
Morana, April 14.-Sales of cotton

400 bales; market quiet and firm-
middling 32; receipts 180.
LONDON, April 14-3 p. m.-Con¬

sols 93^. Bonds 72>¿@72»¿.
LIVERPOOL, April 14-Noon.-Cot¬

ton firm, at yesterdays's advance-
uplands 12^; Orleans 12J¿.LONDON, April 14-Evening.-Con¬
sols 93K@93^. Bonds 72>¿@72.%.
LIVERPOOL, April 14:-Evening.-

Cotton firm, and under unfavorable
trade reports» quite active; sales
12,000 bales-uplands \1)4®V¿%',
Orleans 12)^@12^,.
Charlotte and S. 0. Railroad do.

STOCKHOIiDERS' MEETING.

mHE ANNUAL MEETING of Stookhold-JL ore of this Company will take place at
Nickerson's Hotel, in Columbia, on WED¬
NESDAY, 22d April instant, at 10 o'clock
a. m.
Tho usual privileges as respects free

passes will bo accorded to stockholders
and their families.

G. H. MANSON, Sec. and Treas.
April lá ._8

Secretary's Office,

GBEENVIIXE ANO COLUMBIA R. B. Co.,
t COLUMBIA, April 10,1868.mHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stook-

_L holders of the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad Company will be held in
Columbia, on THURSDAY, the 30th inst.,at 10 o'clock A. M.
Stockholders will be passed over tho

Road to attend the meeting free, as here¬
tofore.
Each individual proxy to represent stock

at tho meeting, requires a ten conta In¬
ternal Revenue Stamp to be attached and
cancelled. C. V. CARRINGTON,April101 Secretary.

ear AU napers publishing by agreementwill publish thin notice once a week until
day of meeting._
Guano and Raw Bone Phosphate.
THE undersigned have been appointedagents for the sale of SOLUBLE PA¬
CIFIC GUANO and BAUGH'S RAW BONE
PHOSPHATE, and will take cash orders
for tho same, when quantities of a ton or
upwards are required, at Charleston priceswith expenses added.
Soluble Paciflo Guano at $65 por ton in

Charleston.
Bangh's Raw Bone Phosphate at $60 perton in Charleston.
Those buying in small quantities can be

suppliod here at a small advance on cost
and charges. Circulare furnished on ap¬plication to J. A T. B. AGNEW.
March 28_

Trotting Stallion Danville.
A THE fast trotting Stallion DAN-fys£r VILLE, will stand this season atXQiCOLUMBIA, affording a rare op¬portunity to parties desirous of improvingtho speed of their stock. Danville is a

dark bay boree, 15| hands high, largebone, well muocled, and with fine style andaction. His dam was Messenger Stock,and siro a Morgan Horse. Ho has trotted
in 2.38$ to wagon, In Baltimore. Danville
will also bo sent a part of tho season to
NEWBERRY, CHESTER, WINN8BOBOand GADSDEN. Terms, for tho season,$25 in advance. For farther particulars,apply to the undersigned at'Columbia.jwafflhgj_5. SHERIDAN.

ÀYSGARTH.
THIS thorough-bred importedHorse will make the ensuingSpring Season at his Stables, ai

tho COLUMBIA RACE COURSE,two miles East of Columbia.
Aysgarth is a dark brown, sixteen hands,fine form, great power and action, and was

aired by Baruton-dam by Inheritor; her
dam Gin, by Jupiter, out of Princess
Fruims, by Remembrance; Bamton's dam,Munda Lynn, by Mulatto; her dam Lode,by Felho tl» puta Troasuro, by Camillas.
Torms, $25 por soason, payable at Cud of

sorvlce: $50 por insurance. Groom's foo $1.
March 21 imo»_NATHAN DAVIS.

FLOUR.
300 SACKS COUNTRY FLOUR,for sale. Discount mado to deal¬

ers. R. O'NEALE A-80N.
March 31
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AGAINST COSSTITIJTIÖS.
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For Governor.
\ W. D. PORTER.
For Lieutenant-Governor.

T. O. PERRIN.
For Adjutant und Inspoctor-General

J. P. THOMAS.
For Secretary of State.
SAMUEL CAPERS.

For Treasurer.
WILLIAM HOOD.

For Comptroller-General
S. H LEAPHABT.
For Attorney-General
L W. HAYNE.

For Superintendent of Education,
J. A. LELAND.
ron CONGRESS.

Third Congressional District
s. MCGOWAN.
For State Senate.

JAMES G. GLEBES.
For State Representantes.
CLARK WARING.
J. P. ADAMS.
E. HOPE.
W. K. BACHMAN.

S PRINa

CLOTHING
AT

R, & % C, SWAFFIELD'S.

New Oassimeres.

New Style Hats.

SPLENDID LINE OF QEKTS'

Furnishing Goods,

Umbrellas,
Trunks,

Valises, ¿fcc.

CALL and examino. Extremo low prices
for GOOD CLOTHING and ALL WOOL
OASSIMERES and TWEEDS.

SST GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER in

the MOST APPROVED STYLES.
WALKER'S BLOCK.

March 28

CLOCKS,

WATCHE8,
JEWELRY,

8PE0TACLE8,
.ir., Ac,

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

REPAIRING,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

ATTENDED TO PERSONALLY.
March 28_

A CARD.
WRTJPv rr BLEACH, do«loi in

i and mannfaoturer of tho most supe¬
rior pattorns r«T Cook, Offlco; Parlor^iandSHOP STOVES. Plain,Japan-

nod, Planishod and Pressed TINWARE.
Tho abóte goods constantly in store and
offered for sale on the most equitable
terms. Tho following JOB WORK will bo
dono to ordor, eithcrln city or country, at
lowest rates and guaranteed to give full
Hatisfaotlon: TIN ROOFING, GUTTER¬
ING and Repairing Stoves. Also, Plumb¬
ing, Lead or Iron Pipe Bibbs, of any de¬
scription; Water Closots, Sinks, &o.,furnished to order. Tatr^nago respect¬
fully solicited. Store two doors below
Bryce's oorner, Main street. March 14

On Consignment, with Orders to Sell.
QA BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.
tj\J 10 boxos Extra Fine Tobacco.
60 boxos Low Priced Segara.
15 *. Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarns,
Oct 30 ALFRED TOLLESON.

Charleston Advertisements.
Lime at Reduced Price«.

IfTUBST quality EASTERN LIME, do*
'.J? livered, lu Columbi*, at the following
low prices:
By Oaf load, 60 barrels or over;. (Lime

$1.D0; Freight 50 cents,) per barrel.. .$2
Lesa than car load, (Lime $1.50; Freight

60 cents,) per barrel.$2.10All orders accompanied with the cash,
or from parties known to bo responsible,
wUl bo promptly filled.
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR always onx

hand. OLNEY A CO.,March 28 Imo - Charleston, 8. C.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON s. c.

THE undersigned having
taken charge of the above
woll-known HOTEL, re¬

spectfully informs his
_ie traveling public that it has

been REFURNISHED, fn all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the best the Market affords,including every delicacy in soason, while
the cuisiuo will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booms at taohed to the Hotel are sup¬plie d with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any time. The same attention
Will be bald to the comfort of the guests
as heretofore, and travelers can roly uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. The patronage of
the traveling publio is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll Srao Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
REEVES ' AMBROSIA

FOR THE BAIR,
IiDPllOVED !

IT is an dopant Dree sing for the HAIR.
It causes tho Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps tho Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates tho Roots of the Hair.
It forces tho Hair and Beard to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately stope Hair Falling Out.
It koopa tho naur from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Oroy Hair to its Original Color.
It brices out Hair on heads that have been

bald for years.

It is composed entirely of simple and

purely vegetable substances.
It has received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of whioh are from physicians in high

standing.
It is sold in half-pound bottles (the name

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Qoods, everywhere, at

One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Domas Barnes «fc Co.; F. O. Wells & Co.;

Schieffelin 4 Co., New York.

Maroh 18_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BEOS. & 00.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, morchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DaWrrr G. LAWBEMOS. JOH« R. CECIL.
Grans J. LAWRENCE. WK. A. HALSTED

Count Mirabeau,
AN HISTORICAL TALE; by Mundt.

Translated by Brandford. Li one
volume. Price $1.50; cloth $2.
History of the United Netherlands-se¬

quel to Dutch Ropnblio; by Motley.
A Stormy Lifo, a novel; by Lady Geor-

Giana Fullerton, with plates. Price $1.50
and $2.
Duffs Railroad, Bank and Morehant's

Book-keeping, new.
Quoon victoria's new book, Life in the

Highlands, &o. Price $1.75.
Also, a new supply of Inez, by .»?hör

?J' GI. J", ii ii u. 91.75.
Now English Novels, oheap. For salo at

J. J. MoCarter's bookstore.
Feb 8 R. li. BRYAN.

NEW BOOKS.
OFFICIAL History of the Secret Ser¬

vice. By Gen. L. C. Baker, late Pro¬
vost Marshal of tho War Department and
Chiof of National Folleo. Announced a
year ago, bnt supnreBi-od by the Govern¬
ment. Profusely illustrated. Subscriptionprloo $5.
Two New Books, by "Brick" Pomeroy,editor of tho Lacrosse (Wis.) Democrat.
Tho First. "8onsc," or Saturday NightMusings and Thoughtful Papers.Tho Second, Nonsense, or Hits and Criti¬

cisms on Follies of the Day. $1.50 each.
Napoleon and Blucher. By L. Mnhlbach.
On Both Sidos of the Sea-A Now Schoen¬

berg Gotta Family Book-A Sequel to
Dreytous and Davenents.
At DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
Jan 21 Bookstore, Colombia, S. O.

f/- - '.. » *£\>V^VW*'-Í<V.^ ¿* *

United States Internal Revenue.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

" CouncBU, 8. C., April 6, 1868.
WILL be sold, pn FRIDAY, 17th inst.,at 10 a. m., at the Shiver House,1 doaen Cane-Seat CHAIRS, 1 pair TETE-A-TETE8, i WHAT-NOT and 1 CARPET.Loviod on ae tho property of Wm, Shiver',for internal revenue faxes.

A. 8. WALLACE, ,
- April 7 4 Collector 3d District S. C.,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
'Wc. F. Hntson, Trustee, vs. Mrs. Martha

Townsend, Administratrix, et aL

PURSUANT to the decretal order in tho
above «tated case, I wUl sell, before

tho Courk House, la Columbia, on the
FIRST MONDAY in May next, all that lot
or parcel of LAND, situate in the city of
Columbia, bounded East by lot of JosephInabinet, West by Sumter street, North DJremainder of same aero, formerly N. Ram¬
say's, then Dial's; South by lots of W.
Peck and the Lutheran Churoh. The lot
hereby advertised measures 72 feet 8
inches, more or lesa, on Sumter street; and
208 feet from East to West, it being the lot
latterly owned by Samuel Townsend, de¬
ceased.
THUMS OF SALE.-Cash sufficient to pay

tho costa and expenses of snit and sale.
Tho balance on a credit of one, two and
three years, recured by mortgage and per¬sonal security. Purchasers to pay for
papers and stamps.

D. B. DiSAUSSUBE,
Aprils _

O.E. B.D.
" Blood, Blood, Ont I Say 1 "

ClLEANSE out these perilous spots, pim-
/ pies, corrupt sores, which pollute the

Ufo of the biooa, »ml render your body %
loathesomo thing. Thoy aro "tho precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and 'wUl assume
a much moro formidable sbapo if allowed
to go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the only roal blood purifier that
has ever beon invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to the afflicted as
a positive remedy for all diaoaBca flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho system.
THE LIFE OF THE FLESH 18 PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alono the in¬
ventor of the Queen's Delight establishes
the great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FBEE FBOM DIS¬
EASE. The Pale and Shrunken Forms,
Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of
Headache, so common in this country, is
owing entirely to the humors of Hie blood.
Very many other diseases may bo traced to
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬
pelas, Exanthema or Elevare, a rash or
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,
Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬
philitic Sores. Strumons Ulcers, Ac.
These cannot be oared without purifyingtho blood. Now as to the remedy. There '

is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish Buch positive and extraordinary cures
as Heinltsh's Queen's Delight. Yon may
take a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, ana
still you will not be cured; ana, as a proofof it, look around and you will observo tho
country, throughout ita length and
breadth, is flooded with compound Sarsa-
Earillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
e blood purifiers, and yet we see to-day

mora evidence of impurity of the blood
than ever. Why is this? Simply beoause
theao oxtracts and Sarsaparilla aro worth¬
less medicines.
The Queen's Delight is a new compound,and is now the great blood modicine; sanc¬

tioned hythe profession, patronized by the
highest dignitaries of the land, endorsed
by everybody.
In tho brief period of twelve months,

over 3.000 cases nave been treated BO suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it to be tho wonder
of the age.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,

mental depression, impaired digestion,
loss of appetite, restlesness, want of vital
foroe. Lew spirits; it is more invigorat¬
ing and strengthening than aU the oom-

{munda of bark or bitters. AB a liver
nvigorator, it 1B of inestimable value. Aa
a stimulant, it ie safer and surer than all
the rum »nd whiskey tonics of the day,and if you value your lifo and health a

Ítin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu-
ants to the grave and nee tho Queon'e
Delight. Ask for Hoinitsh's Queen's De¬
light. This is not the Extract of SteUin-
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound Syrup of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Queen's Delight, but simply
Heinitah's Queen's Delight ts the trade
mark. Ask for this if you want to be
cured, and see that the name of E. H.
Heinitsh is on tho wrapper.
Prepared only by E. H. Heinitsh.

Wholosalo agents,
FISHER & HEINITSH,

March24_ Columbia, 8. C.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,

JgUY and sell GOLD,
SILVER,

RTOCES,
BONDS and

EXCHANGES.

Advances mado on COTTON.

GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE soul

on commission. March 10

flour on Consignment.
-t Ç\ SAOKS FINE NORTH CAROLINA

FLOUR. GREGG, PALMER * CO.

March 10_._
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on the Grcenvillo and
Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬

FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Doc 27 MARY A. ELKIN A SON.


